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Sepher Ivrim (Hebrews) 
 

Chapter 8 

 

  lwdg  nhk  wnl-cyc  myrmanh  car  hzw  Heb8:1 

:mymcb  hldgh  ask  nymyl  bcy  rca 

�Ÿ…́B ‘·†¾J E’́�-�¶I¶� �‹¹š´÷½‚¶Mµ† �‚¾š †¶ˆ¸‡ ‚ 

:�¹‹´÷́VµA †´Kº…̧Bµ† ‚·N¹J ‘‹¹÷‹¹� ƒµ�́‹ š¶�¼‚ 
1. w’zeh ro’sh hane’emarim sheyesh-lanu kohen gadol  
‘asher yashab limin kise’ hag’dulah bashamayim. 
 

Heb8:1 This is the head of the sayings that we have an High Priest,  

who is seated on the right hand of the throne of the Majesty in the heavens, 
 

‹8:1› Κεφάλαιον δὲ ἐπὶ τοῖς λεγοµένοις, τοιοῦτον ἔχοµεν ἀρχιερέα,  
ὃς ἐκάθισεν ἐν δεξιᾷ τοῦ θρόνου τῆς µεγαλωσύνης ἐν τοῖς οὐρανοῖς, 
1 Kephalaion de epi tois legomenois, toiouton echomen archierea,  

 Now the main point of the things being said is this, we have such a High Priest,  

hos ekathisen en dexia� tou thronou t�s megal�syn�s en tois ouranois, 

 who sat down at the right hand of the throne of the Majesty in the heavens, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

ytmah  nkcmhw  cdqh  trcm  awhw  2 

:mda  alw  ynda  wnnwk-rca 

‹¹U¹÷¼‚́† ‘´J̧�¹Lµ†̧‡ �¶…¾Rµ† œ·š´�̧÷ ‚E†̧‡ ƒ 
:�́…́‚ ‚¾�¸‡ ‹́’¾…¼‚ Ÿ’¼’ŸJ-š¶�¼‚ 

2. w’hu’ m’shareth haqodesh w’hamish’kan ha’amiti  
‘asher-konano ‘Adonay w’lo’ ‘adam. 
 

Heb8:2 and He is a servant of the sanctuary and of the true tabernacle,  

which my Adon put up, and not man. 
 

‹2› τῶν ἁγίων λειτουργὸς καὶ τῆς σκηνῆς τῆς ἀληθινῆς,  
ἣν ἔπηξεν ὁ κύριος, οὐκ ἄνθρωπος.   
2 t�n hagi�n leitourgos kai t�s sk�n�s t�s al�thin�s,  

 Of the holy things a servant and of the tabernacle true, 

h�n ep�xen ho kyrios, ouk anthr�pos.   

 which set up the Master, not man.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

myjbzw  twjnm  byrqhl  dqpm  awh  lwdg  nhk-lk  yk  3 

:byrqyc-hm  wl  hyhy  hz  mgc  kyre  nk-low 

 �‹¹‰́ƒ¸ˆE œŸ‰́’̧÷ ƒ‹¹š¸™µ†̧� …́™¸–º÷ ‚E† �Ÿ…́B ‘·†¾J-�́J ‹¹J „ 

:ƒ‹¹š¸™µI¶V-†µ÷ Ÿ� †¶‹¸†¹‹ †¶ˆ �µB¶� ¢‹¹š́˜ ‘·J-�µ”̧‡ 
3. ki kal-kohen gadol hu’ muph’qad l’haq’rib m’nachoth uz’bachim  
w’`al-ken tsari’k shegam zeh yih’yeh lo mah-sheyaq’rib. 
 

Heb8:3 For every high priest is appointed to offer both gifts and sacrifices.  
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Therefore it is of necessity that this One also has something that He offer. 
 

‹3› πᾶς γὰρ ἀρχιερεὺς εἰς τὸ προσφέρειν δῶρά τε καὶ θυσίας καθίσταται·   
ὅθεν ἀναγκαῖον ἔχειν τι καὶ τοῦτον ὃ προσενέγκῃ.   
3 pas gar archiereus eis to prospherein d�ra te kai thysias kathistatai;   

 for every high priest in order to offer both gifts and sacrifices is appointed. 

hothen anagkaion echein ti kai touton  

 From which it was necessary for to have something also this one 

ho prosenegkÿ. 

 which he might offer. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

nhk  hyh  al  erab  hyh  wla  hnhw  4 

:hrwth  yp-lo  twnbrqh  mybyrqmh  mynhkh  hp-cy  yk 

‘·†¾J †́‹´† ‚¾� —¶š´‚́ƒ †́‹´† EK¹‚ †·M¹†¸‡ … 

:†́šŸUµ† ‹¹P-�µ” œŸ’́A̧š´Rµ† �‹¹ƒ‹¹ş̌™µLµ† �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† †¾P-�¶‹ ‹¹J 
4. w’hinneh ‘ilu hayah ba’arets lo’ hayah kohen  
ki yesh-poh hakohanim hamaq’ribim haqar’banoth `al-pi haTorah. 
 

Heb8:4 Behold, if there was no priest on the earth, He should not be a priest,  

since there are those who offer the gifts here according to the Law; 
 

‹4› εἰ µὲν οὖν ἦν ἐπὶ γῆς, οὐδ’ ἂν ἦν ἱερεύς,  
ὄντων τῶν προσφερόντων κατὰ νόµον τὰ δῶρα·   
4 ei men oun �n epi g�s, oudí an �n hiereus,  

 If therefore he were on the earth, he would not be a priest,  

ont�n t�n prospheront�n kata nomon ta d�ra;   

 being the ones offering according to the law the gifts; 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hwe  rcak  mymcbc  myrbdh  lew  twmdl  mynhkmw  5 

  har  wyla  rma-yk  nkcmh-ta  myqhl  wabb  hcm   
:rhb  harm  hta-rca  wtynbtb  lkh  hcow 

†́Eº˜ š¶�¼‚µJ �¹‹́÷´VµA¶� �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ† �·˜̧‡ œE÷̧…¹� �‹¹’¼†µ�̧÷E † 

 †·‚̧š ‡‹´�·‚ šµ÷´‚-‹¹J ‘́J¸�¹Lµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹™´†̧� Ÿ‚¾ƒ̧A †¶�÷  
:š´†́A †¶‚̧š´÷ †́Uµ‚-š¶�¼‚ Ÿœ‹¹’̧ƒµœ¸A �¾Jµ† †·ā¼”µ‡ 

5. um’kahanim lid’muth w’tsel had’barim shebashamayim  
ka’asher tsuuah Mosheh b’bo’o l’haqim ‘eth-hamish’kan ki-‘amar ‘elayu r’eh  
wa`aseh hakol b’thab’nitho ‘asher-‘atah mar’eh bahar. 
 

Heb8:5 who serve a copy and shadow and the things that are in the heavens,  

just as Moshe was warned by Elohim when he was about to erect the tabernacle;  

for, See, He says to you, that you make all things according to His pattern  

which was shown you on the mountain. 
 

‹5› οἵτινες ὑποδείγµατι καὶ σκιᾷ λατρεύουσιν τῶν ἐπουρανίων,  
καθὼς κεχρηµάτισται Μωϋσῆς µέλλων ἐπιτελεῖν τὴν σκηνήν, Ὅρα γάρ φησίν,  
ποιήσεις πάντα κατὰ τὸν τύπον τὸν δειχθέντα σοι ἐν τῷ ὄρει·   
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5 hoitines hypodeigmati kai skia� latreuousin t�n epourani�n,  

 who a copy and a shadow they serve of the heavenly things,  

kath�s kechr�matistai M�us�s mell�n epitelein t�n sk�n�n,  

 just as Moses has been warned, being about to complete the tabernacle, 

Hora gar ph�sin, poi�seis panta kata 

 For see to it, he says, that you shall make it according to all 

ton typon ton deichthenta soi en tŸ orei;   

 the pattern having been shown to you on the mountain. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

awhc  tyrbh  tlom  ypk  hlom  twrc  lbq  awh  htow  6 

:twrtyw  twbf  twjfbh-lo  hmqwh  rca  hl  rwsrs 

‚E†¶� œ‹¹š¸Aµ† œµ�¼”µ÷ ‹¹–¸J †¶Kº”¸÷ œEš·� �·A¹™ ‚E† †́Uµ”¸‡ ‡ 

:œŸš·œ‹¹‡ œŸƒ¾Š œŸ‰́Š¸ƒµ†-�µ” †´÷̧™E† š¶�¼‚ D´� šŸ“̧šµ“ 
6. w’`atah hu’ qibel sheruth m’`uleh k’phi ma`alath hab’rith shehu’ sar’sor lah  
‘asher huq’mah `al-hab’tachoth toboth witheroth. 
 

Heb8:6 But now He has obtained a more excellent ministry,  

as much as it is a better covenant that He is the mediator of it  

which was established upon better promises and benefits. 
 

‹6› νυν[ὶ] δὲ διαφορωτέρας τέτυχεν λειτουργίας, ὅσῳ καὶ κρείττονός ἐστιν  
διαθήκης µεσίτης, ἥτις ἐπὶ κρείττοσιν ἐπαγγελίαις νενοµοθέτηται.   
6 nyn[i] de diaphor�teras tetychen leitourgias,  

 But now He has attained to a more excellent service, 

hosŸ kai kreittonos estin diath�k�s mesit�s,  

 in as much as also of a better covenant He is the mediator, 

h�tis epi kreittosin epaggeliais nenomothet�tai.   

 which upon better promises has been enacted. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hrwmg  ayhh  hnwcarh  htyh  wla  yk  7 

:hyncl  mwqm  cqby-al 

†́šE÷̧B ‚‹¹†µ† †́’Ÿ�‚¹š´† †́œ¸‹́† E�¹‚ ‹¹J ˆ 
:†́I¹’̧�¹� �Ÿ™´÷ �µRºƒ̧‹-‚¾� 

7. ki ‘ilu hay’thah hari’shonah hahi’ g’murah lo’-y’buqash maqom lish’niah. 
 

Heb8:7 For if that first covenant had been faultless,  

there should no place have sought for the second. 
 

‹7› Εἰ γὰρ ἡ πρώτη ἐκείνη ἦν ἄµεµπτος, οὐκ ἂν δευτέρας ἐζητεῖτο τόπος.   
7 Ei gar h� pr�t� ekein� �n amemptos,  

 For if that first covenant was faultless, 

ouk an deuteras ez�teito topos.   

 not a second would have been sought a place for. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hwhy-man  myab  mymy  hnh  mta  jykwhb  rma  hk-yk  8 

:hcdj  tyrb  hdwhy  tyb-taw  larcy  tyb-ta  ytrkw 
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 †́E†´‹-�º‚̧’ �‹¹‚́A �‹¹÷́‹ †·M¹† �́œ¾‚ µ‰‹¹�Ÿ†̧A šµ÷´‚ †¾�-‹¹J ‰ 

:†́�́…¼‰ œ‹¹ş̌A †́…E†́‹ œ‹·A-œ¶‚̧‡ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ œ‹·A-œ¶‚ ‹¹Uµš́�¸‡ 
8. ki-koh ‘amar b’hokiach ‘otham hinneh yamim ba’im n’um-Yahúwah  
w’karati ‘eth-beyth Yis’ra’El w’eth-beyth Yahudah b’rith chadashah. 
 

Heb8:8 For He says in finding fault with them here, Behold, the days come, says JWJY,  

when I shall conclude with the house of Yisra’El  

and with the house of Yahudah, a new covenant, 
 

‹8› µεµφόµενος γὰρ αὐτοὺς λέγει, Ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται, λέγει κύριος,  
καὶ συντελέσω ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον Ἰσραὴλ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον Ἰούδα διαθήκην καινήν,  
8 memphomenos gar autous legei, Idou h�merai erchontai, legei kyrios,  

 for finding fault with them He says, Behold, days are coming, says YHWH, 

kai synteles� epi ton oikon Isra�l 

 and I shall establish with the house of Israel  

kai epi ton oikon Iouda diath�k�n kain�n,  

 and with the house fo Judah a new covenant, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

mdyb  yqyzjh  mwyb  mtwba-ta  ytrk  rca  tyrbk  al  9 

  ytyrb-ta  wrph  hmh-rca  myrem  eram  mayewhl 
:hwhy-man  mb  ytljb  yknaw 

 �́…́‹¸ƒ ‹¹™‹¹ ½̂‰¶† �Ÿ‹̧A �́œŸƒ¼‚-œ¶‚ ‹¹Uµš́J š¶�¼‚ œ‹¹š¸Aµ� ‚¾� Š 

 ‹¹œ‹¹š¸A-œ¶‚ Eš·–·† †́L·†-š¶�¼‚ �¹‹´š¸ ¹̃÷ —¶š¶‚·÷ �́‚‹¹˜Ÿ†̧� 
:†́E†́‹-�º‚̧’ �́ƒ ‹¹U¸�µ‰´A ‹¹�¾’́‚̧‡ 

9. lo’ kab’rith ‘asher karati ‘eth-‘abotham b’yom hecheziqi b’yadam l’hotsi’am  
me’erets Mits’rayim ‘asher-hemah hepheru ‘eth-b’rithi  
w’anoki bachal’ti bam n’um-Yahúwah. 
 

Heb8:9 not according to the covenant which I made with their fathers on the day  

when I took them by the hands to lead them out of the land of Mitsrayim,  

because they broke My covenant, and I neglected them, says JWJY. 
 

‹9› οὐ κατὰ τὴν διαθήκην, ἣν ἐποίησα τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν 
ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ἐπιλαβοµένου µου τῆς χειρὸς αὐτῶν ἐξαγαγεῖν αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς Αἰγύπτου,  
ὅτι αὐτοὶ οὐκ ἐνέµειναν ἐν τῇ διαθήκῃ µου, κἀγὼ ἠµέλησα αὐτῶν, λέγει κύριος·   
9 ou kata t�n diath�k�n, h�n epoi�sa tois patrasin aut�n 

 not according to the covenant which I made with their fathers 

en h�mera� epilabomenou mou t�s cheiros aut�n exagagein autous ek g�s Aigyptou, 

 on the day having taken me their hand to lead out them from the land of Egypt, 

hoti autoi ouk enemeinan en tÿ diath�kÿ mou,  

 because they did not continue in My covenant, 

kag� �mel�sa aut�n, legei kyrios;   

 and I was unconcerned about them, says YHWH. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

yrja  larcy  tyb-ta  trka  rca  tyrbh  taz  yk  10 

  mbrqb  ytrwt-ta  yttn  hwhy-man  mhh  mymyh 
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:mol  yl-wyhy  hmhw  myhlal  mhl  ytyyhw  hnbtka  mbl-low 

 ‹·š¼‰µ‚ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ œ‹·A-œ¶‚ œ¾š¸�¶‚ š¶�¼‚ œ‹¹ş̌Aµ† œ‚¾ˆ ‹¹J ‹ 

 �́A¸š¹™̧A ‹¹œ´šŸU-œ¶‚ ‹¹Uµœ´’ †´E†́‹-�º‚̧’ �·†´† �‹¹÷́Iµ† 
:�́”¸� ‹¹�-E‹̧†¹‹ †́L·†̧‡ �‹¹†¾�‚·� �¶†́� ‹¹œ‹¹‹´†̧‡ †́M¶ƒ»U¸�¶‚ �́A¹�-�µ”̧‡ 

10. ki zo’th hab’rith ‘asher ‘ek’roth ‘eth-beyth Yis’ra’El ‘acharey hayamim hahem  
n’um-Yahúwah nathati ‘eth-torathi b’qir’bam w’`al-libam ‘ek’tabenah  
w’hayithi lahem l’Elohim w’hemah yih’yu-li l’`am. 
 

Heb8:10 For this is the covenant that I shall make with the house of Yisra’El  

after those days, says JWJY: I shall put My laws among them, and I shall write them  

on their hearts.  And I shall be to them as Elohim, and they shall be to Me as a people. 
 

‹10› ὅτι αὕτη ἡ διαθήκη, ἣν διαθήσοµαι τῷ οἴκῳ Ἰσραὴλ µετὰ τὰς ἡµέρας ἐκείνας, 
λέγει κύριος·  διδοὺς νόµους µου εἰς τὴν διάνοιαν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπὶ καρδίας αὐτῶν 
ἐπιγράψω αὐτούς, καὶ ἔσοµαι αὐτοῖς εἰς θεόν, καὶ αὐτοὶ ἔσονταί µοι εἰς λαόν·   
10 hoti haut� h� diath�k�, h�n diath�somai tŸ oikŸ Isra�l 

 Because this is the covenant which I shall make with the house of Israel 

meta tas h�meras ekeinas, legei kyrios; didous nomous mou eis t�n dianoian aut�n, 

 after those days, says YHWH; putting My Laws into their minds 

kai epi kardias aut�n epigraps� autous, kai esomai autois eis theon, 

 and upon their hearts I shall write them, and I shall be to them as Elohim, 

kai autoi esontai moi eis laon;   

 and they shall be to me as a people; 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________    

rmal  wyja-ta  cyaw  whor-ta  cya  dwo  wdmly  alw  11 

:mlwdg-dow  mnfqml  ytwa  wody  mlwk  yk  hwhy-ta  wod 

š¾÷‚·� ‡‹¹‰´‚-œ¶‚ �‹¹‚̧‡ E†·”·š-œ¶‚ �‹¹‚ …Ÿ” E…̧Lµ�̧‹ ‚¾�̧‡ ‚‹ 

:�́�Ÿ…̧B-…µ”¸‡ �́MµŠ¸R¹÷¸� ‹¹œŸ‚ E”̧…·‹ �́KE� ‹¹J †́E†́‹-œ¶‚ E”¸C 
11. w’lo’ y’lam’du `od ‘ish ‘eth-re`ehu w’ish ‘eth-‘achiu le’mor d’`u ‘eth-Yahúwah  
ki kulam yed’`u ‘othi l’miq’tanam w’`ad-g’dolam. 
 

Heb8:11 And they shall teach no more everyone his fellow citizen,  

and everyone his brother, saying, Know JWJY, for all shall know Me,  

from the least to the greatest of them. 
 

‹11› καὶ οὐ µὴ διδάξωσιν ἕκαστος τὸν πολίτην αὐτοῦ 
καὶ ἕκαστος τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ λέγων, Γνῶθι τὸν κύριον,  
ὅτι πάντες εἰδήσουσίν µε ἀπὸ µικροῦ ἕως µεγάλου αὐτῶν, 
11 kai ou m� didax�sin hekastos ton polit�n autou 

 And by no means may they teach each one his fellow citizen 

kai hekastos ton adelphon autou leg�n, Gn�thi ton kyrion,  

 and each other his brother saying, Know YHWH,  

hoti pantes eid�sousin me apo mikrou he�s megalou aut�n, 

 because all shall know Me from the small to the great of them. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:dwo-rkza  al  (mhyocplw)  mtafjlw  mnwol  jlsa  yk  12 
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:…Ÿ”-š́J̧ ¶̂‚ ‚¾� (�¶†‹·”¸�¹–¸�E) �́œ‚́Hµ‰̧�E �́’Ÿ¼”µ� ‰µ�̧“¶‚ ‹¹J ƒ‹ 

12. ki ‘es’lach la`aonam ul’chata’tham (ul’phish’`eyhem) lo’ ‘ez’kar-`od. 
 

Heb8:12 For I shall be merciful to their unrighteousness,  

and to their sins and to their iniquities shall I remember no more.  
 

‹12› ὅτι ἵλεως ἔσοµαι ταῖς ἀδικίαις αὐτῶν  
καὶ τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν αὐτῶν οὐ µὴ µνησθῶ ἔτι.   
12 hoti hile�s esomai tais adikiais aut�n  

 Because I shall be merciful with their wrongdoings 

kai t�n hamarti�n aut�n ou m� mn�sth� eti.   

 and of their sins by no means may I remember any longer. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hnwcarh-ta  ncy  hcdj  tyrb  rmack  hnh  13 

:weq  brq  nyqzmw  ncwn  awhc-hmw 

 †́’Ÿ�‚¹š´†-œ¶‚ ‘·V¹‹ †́�́…¼‰ œ‹¹š¸A šµ÷́‚¶�̧J †·M¹† „‹ 

:ŸQ¹™ ƒµš´™ ‘‹¹™¸ˆµ÷E ‘´�Ÿ’ ‚E†¶V-†µ÷E 
13. hinneh k’she’amar b’rith chadashah yishen ‘eth-hari’shonah  
umah-shehu’ noshan umaz’qin qarab qitso. 
 

Heb8:13 Behold, in that He said, A new covenant, He has made the first old.  

Now that that it decays and waxes old is ready to vanish away. 
 

‹13› ἐν τῷ λέγειν Καινὴν πεπαλαίωκεν τὴν πρώτην·   
τὸ δὲ παλαιούµενον καὶ γηράσκον ἐγγὺς ἀφανισµοῦ.   
13 en tŸ legein Kain�n pepalai�ken t�n pr�t�n;   

 When He says, New, He has made obsolete the first.  

to de palaioumenon kai g�raskon eggys aphanismou.   

 And the thing being made obsolete and growing old is close to destruction. 
 


